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receiwd

date enterad

l. Name
hlstoric Jesse Andrew Home

andror common Andrew Homestead

2. Location
street & number 123 Andrew Pl ace V{ not for pubtication

city, town West Lafayette N/A vicinity ot

Indi ana 018 Ti ppecanoe

"oo" 
I 57code county

3. Classif ication
Category Ownership

- 
dislrict 

- 
public

X OuitOing(s) X privare

- 
structure 

- 
both

Status

- 
occupied

X unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence
religious

- 
scientilic

_ transportation
'- other:

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in process

_ being considered
N/A

4. Owner of Pro rty
John and Sharon Burgettname Pete and Elke Heinstein
62?0 W. 75 N.

street & number 4804 HomeWood Drive

city, town West Lafayette N/A vicinity ol state I ndi ana 47906

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registry of deeds, etc. Ti ppecanoe County Off ice Bui I di ng

street & number 20 North Third STreet

city, town Lafayette state Indi ana 4790 I

6. Re resentation in Existing Surveys
N/R has this properly been determined eligible? yes X no

slate county localdaie

depository for survey records N/R

city. town stale



7. Description
Condition

excellent
X gooo

lair

Check one
deterioraled ., unalterecl

ruins A altered
unexposed

Gheck one
X oriqinal site

mo-ved date N/A

Dercribe lhe precent and original {il known} physical apPearance

The Jesse Andrew Home js a two r;;;i gieer Revival structure located on the south side of

r,rest Lafayette, near the purdue uni-versity campus. The home is basically an ell-shaped

structure with a gable roof; u tilu'ii; [ip"-"ooibO-wing, po:libly a later addjt'ion' proiects

from the rear facade. Construct;;; i iingte-fam'itV.glil?nce'in 1859' this structure was

ui i.r.a to prov'ide two apartment un'its sometime i n the I930' s '

The main (east) facade of the home is a gabre end warl three bays in width. 0n the ground

floor level, the two south..nrorf-bays c6ntain two-over-two, double-hunq wjndows with en-

tablature hood molds. The third bay has been *oaiti.a from'the originaT.configurat'ion and now

contajns two separate entry aoors,-!o_provide.private access to eac[ of the apartments' A

large wooden porch dating trom th6 lg8b's protbcii-ir,.-g"ound floor level of this facade;

thjs porch features square co]umni witn moiaeo cipiiiit"tupportinq a frat roof wjth a wide

frjeze decorated with denti'ls and a cyma recta coinlce. rhb porc[ roof also serves as a

deck for the second floor, and teaiurls a balustrade with simble square balusters arid corner

posts. 0n g," i.lona iioo", t|re-iwo eiterior uayi iontain aolule-hung wiiidows s'imilar to

those on the ground froor. The'*ioare uiv, lo.ui.o-tiigtrltv-i:ytn of-center, originallv

contajned a.window, but *u, .onu.ri.a int-o-a aoo.iiv-in"lr,"'.t880'. to provide access to the

porch roof deck.-"n,.ring-.o.niii,-i.a iii.i" nitii-i'.tu.ni d".o"ates the gab'le area, and a

triangular attic vent is iocated-iuil-u.tow-the g;1,.-i.uk.--window and cornice detailing

throughout the resi ot the house li-il*ilar to t6at embloyea on the main facade'

The interjor of the house was slightly modified when the house was divrlded into apartments in

the lg30,s. The walnut balustradE;fthe main stairway was removed and the stair enc'losed

with a partition wJl in orde. io-piouiae.priugiv-toi ihe upstairs apartment; the balustrade

has been discovered in storug" in [n. uttit. rnL enowatl f\repiaces were also sealed at this

time and remain inoperable. nru.rio.;hi;gi" tioing-wai apptiba to the exterior of the home

sometime in the .|950's.

The present owners, who purchased the home fr.om the Andrew farnily in'1982, have recently

completed a *uio.-..nouulion of the structure. i;u.;;i termite-iamaged structural members

were replaced, ana oine, floor i6iiti were bracea-with concrete blocl piers' The roof decking

was repaireo ana"a new roof inrilii.a.""ir.p;i;;-;.;;-atio mao. al this'time to the porch'

windows, side door, exterio. tnoilingi, und'various other elements of the home'



8. Signif icance
Period Arcac of Significance-Check and iuctify below

prehisloric archeology-prehistoric community planning landscape architecture

--- 14OO-1499 
-- 

archeology'historic conservation law

- 
1500-1599 

- 
agriculture economics literature

-1600-1699 -architecture 
-- education 

-military

- 
1700-1799 .- art engineering - music

X tgOgtgg9 
- 

commerce X exploration/settlement philosophy

_ 1g0O- 
- 

communicalions 
- 

industry 
- 

politics/government

- 
invention

religion
science
sculpture
soclal/
humanitarian

---. theater

- 
transportation

- 
other (specify)

Specilic dates 1859 Euilderi Architect UnknoWn

Statement ot Signilicance b 
- 

-r'f,lThe Jesse Andrew House js s'ignificant as the oldest home extant in West Lafayette' and as

the resjdence of one of the town's founders. A Greek Revival-style structure, built in .|859,

this home remained'in the Andrew fam'ily unt'il .|982, 
and is one of few original structures

remain'ing near the Purdue University campus.

Jesse Andrew, Sr., the original owner of this house,1^tasconsidered one of the most influential
settlers in ihe area in the 1850's. One of 43 settlers who originally establ'ished the town
government in .|866, 

Jesse Andrew a'lso drew up the town's original plat. Both.he and hjs son,
jesse Charles Andrew, who purchased this home in 1881, were prominent merchants in the com-

munity. As West Lafayette expanded, both men were resPonsible for platting important addi-
tions to the city.

Subsequent owners of the home included Jesse Charles Andrew's brother, Thomas, and his son,
Josepli, both of t{hom achieved local prominence. Thomas M. Andrew was the organizer and

firsl iresident of.the Purdue State Bank (now Purdue National Bank)l qnd also served as a

member of the Indiana State Legislature in 19M. His son, iJoseph H" Andrew, wlo later owned

and occupied this structure, was active in the American Red Crossr ?ttd served on that
organizalion's National Board of Governors. _The current owners purchased the structure from
thd Andrew family in 1982, and recently compieted an extensive renovation.



9. Maior Bibliographical References

P'lease see continuation sheet

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nomlnated property Less than one acre
Quadranglename Lafayette
UTM References

oll,o I lslo,zlo,g,ol
Zone Easting

cl r | | | , I rrl
l,lll,l I rl

Quadrangle scate I 124.000

E

cl r I | | ' | , , I l | , I r ' I ttl rl Ll rl,'llrl'l',1
verbal boundary description andiustification Lot numbered Eight (8) in the Addition to the Townof West Lafayette called "Andrew Place" as platted upon a pdri of the east one-half of the

Northeast quarter of Section '|9, Township 23 North, Range 4 west, Wabash Township, TippecanocgyI]LlI1'ulg:
List all states and counties

state N/A
for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

code county

ol rl
rl rl

l+ rq lz r+lo,o,ol
Northing

lrlrlrrl
ll,l,'l
Easting

l,l'li,l
Northing

lrlrl'rl
lrl'l"l

LJ
Zone

I 1. Forrn Prepared B
John and Sharon Burgettname/tille pete and Elke Hejnsiein

organization N/A August 26, 1982
62?0 W. 75 N.

street&number 4804 Homewood Drive telephone 317 / 463-1244

city or lown West Lafayette state Ind i ana 47906

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evalualed significance of this properly within the state is;

_ nt?ional
- 

state X- tocat

State Historic Preservation Officer signature

tle Indiana State Historic Preser ati 0ffi cer

For NPS use only

date 7'7 -83

dste

I hereby cartlty that this property ls included in the National Begister

Keeper of the National Register

Attest'
Chief of Registration

data
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Atlas of T'ippecanoe County, Chjcago: Kingman Brothers,.|878.

Andrew fam'i1y file, Genealogy Department, Tippecanoe County Historical Museum

County Records:
Tax Assessment Books, Tippecanoe County, '1857 and 

.l859.

Deed Records, Tippecanoe County, No. 39, page 37.
Deed Records, Sharpe Book 8.l03, l'ine .l5, 

and deed record #86, page 415
Tract Book B, pdge 90, l'ine 6

DeHart, Richard Patt, Past and Present of Tjppecanoe County. Ind'ianapolis: B. F. Bowen,
I 909.

Hayman, Allen, ed. Commemorative Book of Tjppecanoe County, .l826-.l976. Lafayette,- 
Indjana: Greate

Lafayette City Di rectori es , vari ous edi t'ions , .|87'l -l879.

Tippecanoe County Red Cross Chapter's Records

Interviews with following:

5-4-82: Bob Kriebe'l , "Lafayette Journa'l and Courier. "
6-7-82 &

6-21-82: Professor Pau'l Mil'lian, Professor of Indjana History, University Hai1.
6-10-82 &

6-14-8?: l'lrs. 0tto Baker, Author of several 'loca'l h'istory arti cl es publ j shed
in the Lafayette Journal & Courier.

5-12-82: Dr. Keith Dowden, Head of Special Collection of early pictures,
Purdue Library.

4-22-82 &

5-25-82: Rachel Rhode, Tippecanoe County Historical Socrlet,Y, responsible for
early maps and p'ictures, Genealogy Department.

oM8 No 11124 iX)18
frP lO-ll-64

For l*PlS ut onlY.


